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Our Handy Wagon...
Comhlnea ail the rsaturee of lha child's
plain waain and a vnloelpt da, on. I, all
tiling. onlil(, coals I ha nimum.r laaa
than alUmr. Ho daalralila, vunvanlani ami
aallafai-or- liaa II proven, thai, aa a
raady "seller." II haa no aqual. We take
a aiMM-la- l prlda, loo, la delivering lha
Bam promptly and In (aulllaaa cond
llun la lha Irada.

Paint?
Paint??
Paint???

That U the question.
Whether it it hotter in the eiul to
utTcr the Kirruwi anil tlnupiiomt-mcn-

that poor paint will lnn(j,
or at the tutt provide the beat
that can be bought and end it
there.

There is but one beat, and that it
The Sherwim-Wiluak-s Paiht.

With Paint you will need Urmhee
and perhape Varniihe Thce
and all Painters' Supplies ate to
be found at

HARDWARE,
PLUMBING
TIN WORK

JOB WORK

Call and Be
Convinced

Ml

--

&
CITY BOOK STOI'E

&

We a

Stock of

etc.

iOHANITE WARE, ROPE,
STOVES. IRON PIPE, TER-

RA COTTA PIPES,
IRON. STEEL, CANNERY
51 PPLIES, LOO0ER3'
TOOLS

AT PRICES THAT DEFY

COMPETITION

Trustee the late
M. C. CROSBY

OHKC.ON.
A Training School tor Teachers. Senior Year Wholly

Twenty weeks of Psychology and general and Special Methods; twenty
weeks of Teaching and Training Department.

Training school of nine grades with t- -o hundred children.
Regular Norma) Course of Three Yean--

The Normal Diploma Is recognised by law as a Btats Life Certificate to
teach.

Light Kxpensas; Hoard at Normal Dining Hall 1.M per week. Furnish-

ed rooms wltji light and Are, T(o tu 11.00 per week. Board and Lodging In

private families ti.M to It 60 per week

TUITION: WOO per term of ten weeks; Normal, 1(26 per
term of ten weeks.

Grades from reputable schools aocented.
Catalogues choerfully furnished on application.

Addre.i P. L. Pres., or W. A. WANN, Sec. of faculty.

MORTGAGE
i.uiiinsv f r

you hiivc ;m
to' per cent at the

for

Children's
Wagons,

Baby

Carriages,
Base Ball

Fishing
Croquet Tackle,
Sets Garden Tools

GRIFFIN REED

Foard

Stokes
Co.

Carry Complete
Groceries,

Hardware, Glass-

ware,

BAR

SOL OPPENHEIMER

Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH.

Professional.

CAHPlinLL,

SALE

r;,fcc uru UUUUb Fancy

600 Commercial St.
OF

t Clothing

Notions
Shoes
Mats, Etc.

OREGON
TRADING CO.

Goods,

TIME CARD
OK TfiK

Astoria & Columbia River
RAILROAD.

g on Monday, Sept. 14th, trains on the A. and C. R. R. R. will

run aa follows:
Leave Heaslda at 7:20 a m. dally.
I,eave Hcaslde at 8 p. m. dally exoept Sunday.
Leave Hcaalde at 4 p. m. Sunday.
Leave Astoria at 9 a m. dally.
Leave Astoria at 4:46 p. m. dolly except Sunday.
Leave Astoria at 6:30 p. m. Sunday. C. F. LESTER, Supt.

Oregon Industrial Exposition
PORTLAND, OREGON
SEPT. 19 TO OCT. 17

The urent rcHiuirccM of the Pacific Northwest, Agriculture, Horticul-
ture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Machinery, Transpor-

tation, Trade and Commerce will he represented
more completely than ever before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening

SI'CCIAL ATTKACT10XS EVERY NIGHT

Lowest Rates Ever lade on All Transportation Lines
ADMISSION, 25c: CHILDREN. 10c

Tor Exhibit spice, apply to Ceo. L. Baker. Snperintcndcnt. at the building.

E. C. MABTEN, Hecretnry.

FOR M'KISLEY

AND SOUND MONEY

I'rmt Di inonst nil Inn timl Turnout liy

the li'iulilUiins uf t'liitsiii
Cniinty.

t. t. ,i iirs uiN(ii.; .spi i:cii

T..M of Ih- - Fallacies uf Hi- - Silver
II in.) and I rated Them

the hhadow 'f I'Ul)l --

Tun blight procession.

He wan mirrlfl two
m

dMiioimtiuona!"",,,,h"- M'"" y " n ' " h'"'""
,.r ,, 1,1,. ihal h wan J lllolHh-a- nd hi- -

f all
Which '.

of the Mi K ml. i tub lnt night waa

si ili-n- l l most enttluWilxllr..
Hi i .Id" and (.'lutKop and other poima
o;i tin- Astoria and Columhla lilver
li.illrou'l were "I by dclega-tlnr.- :

which IiojI come to the city on a
apiilnl ttaln. Many from the
Xehalein wrre also the city.

AIhuiI 7 o'cliM-- the drmunatratlnn
began by the firing of bombs and this
waa kept up till 1. when the torchlight
proccsnlon began to move. Altogether
there were In line 410 persons, exclud-
ing boys. A drum corps preceded the
proceesitin, and the Military
Hand waa also In the line. The Voung
Men's McKlnley Club and the McKln-le- y

and llobart Clubs were the princi-
pal featuree of the proresalon. After
limn hlng through the principal atreeta
of the city the Itepubllrana repaired
to the club room, fhlth was packed.
la estimated there were 10O0 peraona In
(he hall, while the atreet In front of
the building waa crowded. Many la-

dles were there and manlfeated quite
aa much eiithUNliunn aa the voters.

Chairman C. V. Fulton called the
meeting to or r and to make
a siniiMii.nl. but waa Interrupted by
loud calls for a seaker to addreaa the
"overflow" . meeting. The McKlnley
tilcc Club rvtideted a campaign iong
and reapondeil a voclferoui encore.

Chairman Fulton made a few opening
remarks. the course of which b
aald waa the duty of all peraona,
regardless of former party amilatlon,
vote fi.r Mr. Mi the;happen. When the country waa under
champion of aound money and there-- ;

fore the people's friend. Mr. Fulton
scored the I'ohm rat candidate for
deavoring to array capital against

and Ills appeals to claaa preju-
dice. After n few minutes' talk, he
lti(niliii'fl the speaker of the evening.
Hon. T. T. Ueer. of Marlon county,
who was given a hearty ovation.

Mr. !eer snld that the demonstra-
tion was fur the greatest that
had seen in the state this campaign.
He said he realised, of course, that It
was not In his honor, but because the
people relli. that the time had come
when they must put aside party for

himself
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"The Republican party la

true friend allver. party
always favored hlmetalllain aa It If

effect today concurrent circulation
of both a condition that doei

exlat any free country
the world today. We both

metali In circulation we want
keep them there; but

paaMlng giving to allver a flctl-- t

Hia
After demonatratlng 4alnly

free coinage of allver would drive
out of circulation, the speaker

ltnat he oppoaed free coinage
of allver becauae waa a friend of

the while metal. Hut la worth
aa much aa and

therefore should coined at
ratio.

"The popocrata aaaert free

of allver the ratio to 1

would ralne prlcea. I cheerfully admit
that thla would It did

frev coinage law a Oregon farmer
once made a visit to old home

Ioula. pretty nearly every'
body else, ahoes. While St

Louis became In of pair of

shoes and went to a store to buy them
asked the price of shoes

and thunderstruck to
they were selling til. 50 a The
farmer swore strange oaths to himself,

told clerk that shoes were only
16 a pair out Oregon.

"Well, had to the shoes. It
would never bare-foote- d In

Louis. clerk to
them Now, It

happened think that an
other and told did
have the money then, would
pay him as soon as got It. The
creditor happened think ow-

ed the man next him the
amount him same thing.

it happened that every man in
the circle owed
laat man happened think
had dollar and told man whom

Whereupon, handed the dollar
to creditor. latter passed It

the next man It went around
the circle, Anally getting to
original possessor.

Jove, I pay you that
other dollar," said to his creditor,
and so. Then the dol-

lar the round again, paying
a double debt for of twenty
men. But the poor couldn't

that, and speaker felt very sor-

ry for him. The argues that,
when a man a

wipes out the debt, but
the dollar. Consequently It require
$32,000,000,000 wipe the of
the earth.

Mr. Geip-- Is unquestionably of
bent speakers who ever

their country's good. was there was plentiful on the Pacific coast at
to abuse anybody and aa of that time, the farmer had taken

fnlth willing put money eaM with him. When
arms around anyone any voter, the handed the shoes to him
reeled In house. Abuse 'gave In payment a gold piece.

argument. Hut alclerk looked at it some time
Populist called a hug felt finally managed to stammer

In retaliating planatlon. It apiwars he was
a silver which rather outdid IU-6- In silver the shoes, but,
In culling bud nnmes, as It wasos Oregon farmer had the

sixteen tln.es ns bad n name as gold price would much less. hunt-bu-

termed the sllverltee liryan-;e- d a newspaper, got the latest quo-It- e

and PoMcrata, as some speak-'- , tatLms, after fifteen minutes' tig-

ers did. hecnuM sure no honest urinit. gave the Oregonian the proper
Democrat wanted to party Change. The ahoes didn't so much
name coupled with peculiar genus In R"ld. 'u " what

Hrynn. reviewing ;dltlons the free coinage of silver would

the disastrous reign of the Democrat lc
' about."

party, told how a man named Mr. closed address
who, the way. In phxllng a favorite popocrat argument,

toria. had come to Marlon county In The Pops, state, and truthfully, that
1SH2, and bred discontent amongst Its; the debt of world Is

people. them they 000.000, the circulating medium
were being Imposed upon and, Incredu-- f the earth Is but $4,000,000,000. This

aa It may they bejleved It. bothers the life out of them. How will

That before the presidential e!ec-!tl- u debt ever paid? There Is only
Hon of The control the denia-- ' to It Increase the

of that yenr exercised over the'tn:
Imagination of the people reminded him The speaker's as

man who bled death,
though never lost a drop of nce upon a time a score of men were
Two physicians got hold of a man one!Kthered around In a circle, listening

who condemned to death, and to a free silver One of the men
had to by wuy of
experiment, pretended to treat him for
a used to In days
gone by, by blending the patient.
blindfolded and him on cot.

they arranged a tub of on
the beside the bed and
a from the One of
the made a Blight
on the patient's arm, causing a tinge
of drawing The

the endangering the
man's and pro-

ceeded to the run from
bucket Into the tub. Of course the sick
man heard It thought he

to death. The told
him to still and would do
what they to life. TTTe

patient's of were free-
ly commented and finally said
that the murdered man.

the subject of the
that he died "bled to

death," said the he
hadn't lost a of And It
by that of play the
of human Imagination that

were to return to
In 1SH2."
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(Continued on Fourth Paga.)

IN COLORADO

Arrested for Telling the Truth and

Locked I'u in the (iuard
House.

HAVE A I'ROVOST MARSHAL

Capt. W. A. Hmlth. Formerly Warden
of the Penitentiary. Now In Charge

of Affalra Ibex Disturbance of

Utile Conaequence.

Leadvltle, Sept.. 24. No orflclat report
has yet rearhid headquarters concern-
ing the firing upon the guards at the
Ibex propi'htes last night, but the au-

thorities !o not attach much Import-

ance to t!p.r Captain W. A.
Hmlth. formerly warden of the itate

waa tonight appointed
provost martial of the Leadvllle dis-

trict.
Correspondent Mitchell, of the Den-

ver Times, la In the guard-hous- e where
he haa been alnce laat night. Mitchell
attended a meeting of citizens yester-
day at which Adjutant Oeneral Moaea
waa present. When the meeting waa
called to order all reporters and cor-

respondents were requested to with-dra-j- r.

Mitchell alone remained, and
being a stranger was not Inspected.
After the meeting the other corres-
pondents, scenting a scoop, visited the
adjutant general's office, General Moses
having announced in the citizen's meet-
ing that any one publishing the pro-

ceedings would be arrested. Mltchel
was with them and In the talk hot
words passed between Mitchell and
Moses, the lie being given by Mitchell
and a fight being prevented by others
present. Mitchell was arrested and
placed In the guardhouse, where be
still remains. He had mailed the pro-

ceedings of the secret meeting to bis
paper before he waa arrested.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Cudahy Has a Corner on the Septem
ber Delivery.

Chicago. Sept 24 Five weeks aifo
December wheat ruled steady at 53c
per bushel. Today short Interests were
clamoring for that option at 6Sv De-

cember wheat closed last evening at
65. The opening today marked a brisk
demand and a quick Jump in price.
The highest point reached today was
S6, IS above yesterday's close. Later
In the session the price declined to 64T

and closed at 54. To a degree the
market was Influenced by cabled quo-

tations from Liverpool, London, Paris
and Berlin exchanges. All recorded
higher prices and steadily Increasing
demand. To cap the climax of the sit
uation produced by the small crop
abroad, this country's yield Indicated
an unusually low aggregate, threshing
returns coming In Indicating a large
shortage In the crop. Today's vigorous
demand revealed a big short Interest.
Cudahy Is sold to hold nearly all the
contract wheat for December delivery
billed In visible supply, and that cred
ited him with 25,000,000 bushels. There
was talk today that Cudahy did not
intend to unload until the staff of life
has reached the dollar mark.

POPS. IN TACOMA.

Fusion County Ticket Nominated After
Much Quarreling.

Tacoma, Sept. 24. After three days
of conference the fusion county ticket
was completed this afternoon. The
Populists secured fourteen out of the
thirty-tw- o places on the county, legis-

lative and municipal district tickets,
the Democrats ten, and the sliver Re-

publicans eight.
The agreement to give the national

Prohibitionists the school superintend
ent and one representative was rescind-
ed today on learning that the Prohi-
bitionists would not support Bryan but
Intended putting an electoral, and pos-

sibly a state ticket in the field. The
school superintendent was given to the
Democrats and the representative to
the silver Republicans. The entire tick-

et was then nominated by the Populist
convention, as under the law It must
be filed aa a straight party ticket. It
will go before the people as the Peo
ple's Party ticket.

SHE BROUGHT GOLD.

San Francisco, Sept. 24. The steamer
Mariposa brought 450.000 English sov-

ereigns sent from Australia by bank-
ers to the United States mint to be
exchanged at bullion value for gold
certificates, which certificates will be
used to pay for Imports at New Tork.
Two men . guarded the treasure day
and night on board the Mariposa, and
seven guardians escorted the boxes,
containing nearly two and one-ha-lf

million dollars, to the branch United
States mint In this city.

STOCKS ADVANCING.

New Tork, Sept. 24. The reviving
confidence in the general business out-

look Is reflected tn the starting up of
Industrial plants In various sections of
the country and the growing easiness
In the money market and In mercantile
discounts continue to form the text of
the advocates of higher prlcea In Wall

street. There Is evidence of awakening
interest by outsiders, aa la Indicated by
the Increasing orders for stocks and
bonds at advancing prlcea.

SOLDI KKS' HOSPITAL.

Completed and Dedicated Republicans
Att-n- il the MethodUt Meeting at

Roseburg.

Kosburg, Sept. 24. The Oregon Sol-

diers' Home hospital which haa been
completed by the contra tor. was re-

ceived by the board and dedicated this
afternoon.

The usual routine of business occu-

pied the second day of the Methodist
conference. The reports of preafhers
and the benevolent societies were of a
high order and generally encouraging.

The Republican clubs attended the
e.'enlng srvlce in a body as com-

pliment to Major McKlnley, who Is a
Methodist.

MURDERERS HANGED.

Albuquerque. N. M., Sept. 24. Dloncio
Sandoval, who shot and killed Victo-
ria no Tenorio, July 29. 1V.'5, was hanged
here this forenoon before a crowd of
several thousand. He was calm and
composed to the last

Perfecto Padela. who assassinated
John Vlpond, miner, and Rosarlo Ring,
who shot and killed Carlos Mlbarri,
were executed at Tlerra Amarilla,
while Antonio Gonial es paid the pen-

alty of death for the murder of Charles
Vanoycle at Rosjwell.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Chicago, Sept. 24. Harry M. Conway,
21 years old, was shot and Instantly
killed this evening by his wife. Grace
Clark Conway, who was only IS yean
old. The couple had frequent quar-
rels over the attentions paid by Con-

way to a young woman and It was dur-

ing one of these quarrels that the wom-

an killed her husband. She shot her-

self through the heart Immediately af-

terwards.

TO TAKE PLACE OF STRIKERS.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 24. A special
to the Star from Fort Scott, Kan., says:

About 100 miners from Southern Kan-

sas aod the Joplln districts left today
In special cars for Leadvllle. Col., to
take the places of the striking miners
there. They go under contract

MINTO RESIGNS.

Portland, Or.. Sept. 24. Chief of Po-

lice John W. Mlnto has resigned and
the police commission has selected L.
W. Robertson, late of Independence, to
fill the vacancy. The new chief will
assume bis duties October 6.

FASTEST BICYCLE TIME.

Denver, Sept 24. Today with the
help of a moderate wind on a straight-
away track. Stanley M. Barrow made
a quarter mile in 15H seconds. It Is
claimed to be the fastest quarter ridden
on a bicycle.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. Sept. 24. For Oregon and
Washington, fair weather.

AM I WRONG?

The Boston Herald publishes the fol-

lowing from a subscriber:
If a dollar be a dollar honsst coin-wit- hout

deceit one may melt It, one
may smelt It. but Its value won't re-

treat.
Melt ten dollars silver dollars In

unbiased melting pot and the silver
"slug" resulting only sells for "five the
lot."

Melt gold dollars melt an eagle In
aforesaid melting pot and the golden
slug resulting quickly sells for "ten
the lot."

Will you tell me kindly tell me
he v these dollars equal are If a little
slowing furnace put on only one a
scar?

There was never yet equation that
demanded legislation to establish right
to be an equation Is equation else It

is a fallacy.
And I'm thinking quietly thinking

that a poor man has poor sense If he

vote to have a dollar that will melt to
fifty cents.

MR. CAMPBELL'S POLITICS.

Astoria. Sept. 24, im.
Editor Astorlan:

Referring to the Budget of the 23rd

inst, would like to state through your
columns that the statment made there
In regard to my supporting Mr. Bryan
In the coming election, is misleading
and untrue. On the contrary, on the
3rd day of November I will be one of
a party of more than eighty young men

of this city who will march to the polls

and cast their first vote for president
of these United States for Wm. McKln-
ley, the next prsident of this glorious
Republic. D. CAMPBELL.

a Naa tMa

FASTEST MILE

INJIARNESS

John R. Gentry, the Famous Stallion,
Establishes a Xew World's

I'aciog Record.

OUTDISTA.NGED THE Kl'X.NER

With the Wind in His Face. Made a
Remarkable Quarter Mile John R.

Gentry, Star Pointer, and Frank
Agan to Race Today.

Portland, Me., Sept. 24. John R. Gen-

try today at Rlgby Park paced the
fastest mile ever made In harness and
placed the world's record at l:tK4. The
day was cold and a light northwesterly
wind was blowing up the streteh when
Gentry, with Andrews behind bun,
came out to go against bis record of
2:01 "4. made September 1 this year, at

inion'. r.tt. v v
The famous pacer scored once or

twice with the runner who was to pace
him, and then went up the stretch cm
what was to be the fastest mile ever
done by a horse In harness. The run-
ner was at the pacer's throat latch aa
they made the Brat turn on the stretch.
Gentry went steadily and with appar-
ent ease, the runner bavins; hard work
to keep his position.

The Judges caog-h-t the quarter mil
at 21 seconds, and the second quarter
waa made In J0"4, making the half mile
In SSVt The runner, by the ase of the
whip, was keeping up at Gentry's)
wheel, but was making hard work of
it The third quarter was made tn
30r seconds, making the three-quarte- rs

In l:20li. As they turned Into the
home stretch and caught the wind la
the teeth, the crowd began to yell
wildly, and both drivers commenced to
encourage their horses. With the shout-
ing of the crowd, which was now cheer-
ing like mad, the pacer spurted for the
wire, and considering; that he had the
wind in hla face made the most re-

markable quarter of the heat In JOH.

the mile tn two minutes and one-ha- lf

second. Just one second less than the
record.

Tomorrow Star Pointer, John R. Gen-

try and Frank Agan will all go against
time.

STILL GOING TO CANTON.

Representatives of the Mining, Coal
and Iron Interests Visit McKlnley.

j Canton. Sept 24. Pennsylvania ay

sent two large delegations tn cx--j

tend greetings to McKlnley. One came
,as the Westmoreland delegation,

four special trains of eleven
coaches each. This was distinctively
representative of the mining Industry
and included representatives of the
cok3 making Interests.

Addresses were made by W. S. Yaa-Dy-ke

and Congressman Geo. W. Hull.
jThe Oil City delegation was a thor-
oughly representative body from all
branches of the oil producing Industry. .

lit Included refiners, dealers In sup--.

plies, tank manufacturers, merchants
and workmen. It was claimed by those
tn charge of the delegation that It in-

cluded many who heretofore have vot-;e-d

the Democratic ticket, but who this
year declared their intention to vote for

'

McKlnley.

THE OLD VETERANS.

Given an Ovation at Eau Claire, Wis.
Cleveland Indorsed.

Eau Claire, Wis., Sept. 24. General
Alger's party of old veterans were giv-

en a great Welcome here this morning.
The party was met by a local commit-
tee of one hundred old soldiers In line,
and several hundred citizens.

J. U. Reniert. an old-tim- e

Democrat, presided at the meeting.
General Sickles spoke first and was
given a perfect ovation. His censure
of Tillman was particularly applauded.
General Howard followed and elicited
much enthusiasm. His warm Indorse-
ment of President Cleveland's action
regarding the Chicago strike stirred up
the greatest applause.

ASTORIA HONORED.

St. Louis, Sept. 24. The American
Bankers' Association today elected
Robert H. Lowery. of Atlanta, presi-
dent. John A. Devlin, of Astoria, was
chosen for Oregon. De-

troit was chosen as the next place of
meeting.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, Sept. 24. Wheat, spot firm;
No. 2 red winter, stocks exhausted; Noj
2 red spring, 5s lOd; No. 1 California, 6a.

Portland. Sept. 24. Wheat Valley, 55

S56; Walla Walla, 5354.

at Saa? V Was.",

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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